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“THE EYES HAVE iT”
ROB FEE: Writer • EOiN MARRON: Art

MiKE SPiCER: Color Art

“THE THiNG FROM ANOTHER TiME”

JEN AND SYLViA SOSKA: Writers
JONAS SCHARF: Art • JORDAN BOYD: Color Art

“PUNiSHER OF THE OPERA”

JAY BARUCHEL: Writer
LUCA PiZZARi: Art • MiCHAEL GARLAND: Color Art

“WHATEVER HAPPENED TO THE RiCHARDS FAMiLY?”
GERRY DUGGAN: Writer • LAURA BRAGA: Art

ARiF PRiANTO: Color Art

“HAUNTED MANSiON”

ROBBiE THOMPSON: Writer
BOB QUiNN: Art • CRiS PETER: Color Art



am I 
really doing 
this? after 
all these 

years?

here 
goes nothing, 

I guess.

so if 
something did go 
wrong during the 

procedure…

matt, you deserve 
it. dr. jackson is 
one of the best 

ophthalmologists 
in the world.

you’re 
finally going 
to have your 
sight back. 

you’ll be 
able to truly see 
the world that 
you’ve helped 

so much.

mr. murdock? 
we’re ready 

for you. 

I’ll be right 
here waiting for 

you when you get out. 
this is the first day of 

a brand-new 
matt murdock. 

a 
matt murdock 
who can see!

mr. murdock, 
just relax. it seems 
scary, but honestly, 

it’s a very simple 
procedure.

now    
count   

backwards 

from ten 

I’m simply
 removing your 

damaged eyes and 
replacing them with 

some donated 
ones.



ugh, I feel 
like I got hit 
by a chemical 

truck.

very funny. are 
you feeling 

okay?

whoa, 
I...I can 

see.
 

I see 
that I need to 
hire an interior 

decorator.

I 
feel--

he jokes! 
doc said your 

vision would be 
blurry for a 

few days.

whaaat? 
I guess those 
super-powers 
kicked in more 
than the pain 

medicine, 
huh?

 
a bit painful. 
how do you 

feel?

well, 
what 

do you 
see?

--oh 
god!



foggy, 
don’t 

move...it’s 
bullseye.

nooo!!! matt...

get 
away from 

him!

but...bullseye. 
I saw…he was 
going to kill 

you…

matt, 
relax! there’s 

no one 
here.

 put 
down the 
scissors.



what…
what are 

you? 

no! 
nooo!!!

 then 
give me 
a kiss, 
lover 
boy!

come 
join us, 

matt.

you 
killed my 
friend! 

...karen? 
how?! 

you’ve been…
gone…for 
so long. 
I missed 

you…



if you 
don’t want to 
join us, maybe 
you’ll want to 

join him.

it’s your 
dear old daddy, 
battlin’ jack 

murdock! 

how...
how long 
until it 
wears 
off?

you’ll 
be with 
us soon 
enough, 

son! 

heather?

no! I 
won’t let 
you get 

me!

dr. jackson, 
something’s gone 
wrong...horribly 

wrong!

him 
who?

I’m…I’m 
so sorry, 

matt. 

he took 
my kids. I had 

no other 
choice.

it’s your tear 
ducts. they’re full 

of a powerful 
hallucinogenic.

never. 
it...it will 

never wear 
off.

he 
knows who 

you are, matt. 
he’s coming 

for you.


